MULTIPLE-PASS LASER HEATING OF A SHORT PLASMA COLUMN
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I t can be seen t h a t a dens i t y minimum on a x i s e x i s t s a t times between t h e bounces o f t h e plasma sheath. The numbers wi thqn t h e p r o f i l e s a r e t h e values o f b and t h e c o r r e l at i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s when t h e c e n t r a l regions o f t h e 2 p r o f i l e s a r e f i t t e d t o t h e equation
appear t o be coming from an image location near the center of the plasma column. Figure 3 shows the position of the focal image r e l a t i v e t o the a x i s in Figure 1 versus the parameter b f o r various posit i o n s of t h e incident focus spot (shown beside t h e curves), f o r a 20 cm column. I t should be pointed out t h a t neither of these spots i s where the rays actnal!:l focus but where t h s incident rays :.auld focus and where the exiting rays appear t o diverge from. I t can be seen t h a t f o r the incident focus a t X = -2 cm, the position of t h e focal image i s r e l a t i v e l y constant over the range of density prof i l e s observed i n the unheated pinch. For t h i s reason i t was decided t o position the incident focus here and the back mirror ( f a = .5 m) such t h a t its center of curvature i s a t X = +2 cm. This should return t h e rays exiting the plasma back upon themselves t o the plasma and along the same path through t h e plasma t o t h e l a s e r as long a s t h e den -FIG. 4 . Electron temperature, as determined by l a s e r s c a t t e r i n g , versus time i n t o t h e pinch cycle. Also shown a r e the averaged temperatures f o r times greater than .7 us. s i t y prof.ile does not appreciably change i n the 6 ns the rays a r e out of t h e plasma.
When t h i s modified concentric optical cavity ( i .e., incorporating the return mirror) i s used, the TEA l a s e r output contains a second "spike" which is not present without a return. This second spike can be l a r g e r than t h e f i r s t when t h e f i r s t spike occurs a t around 400 ns i n t o the pinch cycle. For the f i r s t spike occurring a t times between 350 and 450 ns, t h e temperature of the central portion of the plasma, measured by l a s e r s c a t t e r i n g , i s shown as a function of time i n Figure 4 . Each point i s a computer best f i t t o t h e average of a number (given beside t h e point) of shots. Also shown here i s a representative single pass ( i .e., no return mirror) l a s e r output. I t can be seen t h a t t h e plasma dynamics remain' important u n t i l about 700 ns, a f t e r which time the temperature becomes f a i r l y constant. Since f o r inverse Bremmstrahlung absorption a t cons t a n t density T~~'~ -T~~'~ = const. X l a s e r energy ,
where Tf and To a r e the f i n a l and i n i t i a l temperat u r e s , the single pass ensrgy waiild have t o pas5 through t h e plasma a t l e a s t twice t o achieve 1.3 times the temperature increase. In t h i s manner t h e number of equivalent passes t o achieve the multiple pass temperatures f o r t > .7 us i s calculated t o be 4.1, w i t h a standard deviation of 1.3. This i s cons i s t e n t with what can be expected due t o r e f l e c t i v e losses a t t h e optical surfaces of t h e cavity.
In conclusion, an optical cavity including the plasma as an a c t i v e optical element was chosen using holography. Mu1 t i p l e pass heating equivalent t o 4.1 f 1 . 3 passes of t h e s i n g l e pass energy was determined by ruby l a s e r s c a t t e r i n g . This work was supported by the National Science Foundation.
